Exciting and important news :) 

Our class is using ClassDojo!

Hi parents,

This year I’m using ClassDojo to encourage important skills, like working hard and participating. I’ll also use it to communicate with you: we can instantly share messages, updates and photos from class. It’s the easiest way for you to see how your child is doing at school and to get in touch with me.

I’d like all families to join me and sign up for ClassDojo! You can use it on any device: it is a simple, free mobile app for iOS and Android, and can also be used from a computer at: www.classdojo.com.

I will need your cell number or email to invite you to ClassDojo. Our class goal is for every family to fill out and return the slip below by tomorrow! Feel free to ask me any questions.

Thank you so much!

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please send me my invitation to ClassDojo

Student name: ____________________________________________________________

Your name: ______________________________________________________________

Your cell number OR email: ________________________________________________